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what Port Arthur imm„„ 
the Onuno Government 
Het it furnished the Min*
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"w’r'ïuo^^' Johnny Ward la 
purloiner of tore*

Not a wild pitoh or peered ball waa recorded

. 7I it xam awxMf awqbim xakm a qamb 
aid aaoa xaa xomoxxoa.9 won, Cynthia 2,

‘.fÊ P*U“

•. Fayette

i 18th battauoh.

SL-imL55 =^ï=ï
Score.

Thtaal iiaial Meeting Alee Cemee •*- 
■reear Weather at the Ceaai OPENING.

............... •••»••• •••»*•• Monday wi directed special
— attention to our Silk Depart- 
..a>61 ment, Tuesday to oar FANCYsskismsi

Carol. Marrie... 
Staff-Sent. MitcheU.
Taeut Manette.
Sergt. Goodwin.

65•ewu the Art am wickbts.
the Hamilton Clnb Defeats the remlaaaUn 

of Betrelt hr U Bane.

36i—Thehr. •••ee.e.ooooee•••#••
< * Ve a d é 4*•'*#«■*ie•••#•*• #4» 88Wl

4t«Tracks - Canadian 
at Oaweao.
is new won until the laet

aâr
mile and

1 *Ü tfllteMfMstM a
Thé matches of the Ontario Ktte Aaeoete- 

tton were oontinoed yesterday. The heavy 
«tod of Monday still blew 
end rendered firing difficult. The two 
matches fired were the Gordon and the 
Walker individual and team oompetitions.

Dr. Leeslie was ntedioel officer foe the day.
At 5.30 pm., wlffle thé shooting waa *oing 

oh; a totettng of the oohnoil War held. There 
waa no bnaineae transacted and an adjéarn- 
fhént Was Wade for the regular eemf-atmeal 
meeting of the

eaéeeteaateliéttté|«iié<t; 14'The whole being topped off with n gentle 
reminder of the promise made by two

SSKStaffiS BHWEES
W. ‘ aÉBbM.*H^nWnwMflw i '

Cept; and

®$MI033
went to bat first The batting Was eom-

Tbat a CatmoeurSi Totffil. eiweweéheeyd eeedeeed eeaaaeea
BOWMANVILLK BITLE ASSOCIATION.

kWlril» «MiM eiMia S*e te itoieettie .
flîîfr fllït 3v,^5eU,,e ......... ft •••
a"*tr • egèd««eeaeeed4.éeeeeee4e

ttOHUy seet eeeeeeTeeeneeeeeeeaeeeee
WlBOillitlhé'4ét<li«i*'fft^*é4«

the

' en tries for tin Produce 
mmonth Park. TMtit 
•hade by one breeder for

TheStore.A >8,1888.
this Witt;

in (near of the berne
8 to 0 at the end/iE

Horne»

i waa to
pitched

has made ■'{

‘

leimentiof thepaper bee just been publishing 
of an interview with Mr. Van 

relative to the position of the Cana- 
oetitor with American 

firat place, Mr. VW Herne

werewnztbb STAxaa Maws. Curt Cloths, Astraehans, 
Presidents, Worsteds, efè. 
Also Seelettes stall prices.

Jchn Macdonald S Cs.
Aneele from the 
■sored two rune in the fatal «event*, one in 
the eighth and the winning run fat the 
ninth. Bad error. was the cause 
of thé Toronto*- defeat, for the visitor, 
could do nothing with Serad, *ho pitched a

ssrssss&rsaEs-
was hit hard at times and eight “aafe ones" 

him. A i

theSwamp week In and
a race inper .lively light, while the fielding of the

EESnéîsn&ï sHl
bat, and before the lent wicket wont down

the game was called, thé Hamilton team thus

SBBIiSaRfiPS

are to he 

•Wafawt Justice Held
;eTotal Mi• • • • • • eae» e#e a a# e # » • a# e.e a» • a # • manas a Seeelp «riseTart

Oerter Wffl hkily sport rilh at Ktnga-Drake
ton next week.

f tiw&to-ïa
meeting, Chicago.

Oliver will be sent to Fort Hope next weak

Charlie Fhatr will pilot Martial in tht 
jumoing races at Kingston next week.

Dr. Campbell is training hia hunter Wil- 
Itame to e light cant The old gelding looks 
remarkably welt stnd with "the Doctor up" 
may aurpriae some of the “knowing onee" (hit

Your Childrenof 'or S3association,.':, At this maetlag 
there were present: The president, Mr. 
Muloek: the seeretary. Cant, Mutton: Lieut- 
Ool. Gibson, 18tb; Lieut.-Col. Jones, D.P.M.;

they Are oonatantly exposed to danger from 
Colds, Whooping Cough, Creep, end
diseuses peculiar to the threat and | Wellington and Frontratreets B.
lungi. For auoh t j*hwÉ% •• Apart 
Cherry Pectoral, promptly adminia-

kent aoti
fie la not and never hat 
oe for freight traffic be 
the Panifie

Lieut.-Col Meophereon, Q.G.F.G.j Lieut- 
Ool. Gray, G.G.F.G.; Lieut-Col. Allen,
Q.O.R.; Lieut -OoL Alger district pay- 
master: Major Todd: Major Dunn, G.G.F.G.;

ifeMl t«r«l, afford, speedy reltei and cure. I «am a ■ pm . ro-ro - - .

£gS2ft^ PURITAN
aaüw.îâSsîÊtsrba S2S® I
Pain, 13th : Lien», Margeur 13th ; Lieut Che^7 Pî£î”al1 For.,tM,.?#,eotion’ Ie 
Brown, IStli ; Lieut Leudrit.il, 12th ; Lieut
Marrie, 13th , Geo. EUeemau, G.R.A; 7. C?jÉ^£W which have

Onto ) Pte. Fowler, R.G., and Mr. Scrachnn. My chUdren hsvebeen peculiarly rob-
The pruned report for 1888 was adopted as J*ct to attacks of Croup, and I failed to 

read. It shows a balance on band of *382. fln<1 “J effective remedv until I cc™- . ^ m — _  

ÆÆ?irÆ,rj:r£”“" EsHS^à-ËF SMOKl NO
üfttüâ-ïsMfftis saajsg^.s.'gag Lyf¥R!«V!
HR, for their liberal donations to the Chatham, Columbia Co., N. Y. 
prize-fund. President Muloek. to hie *-ply, ' I héve used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
referred to the prosperous condition of the m my family for many years, and 
association, and announoed an increase in rim $»vo found ft eapeciaUy yataa' 
membership of 100. ., Whooping Cough. This medicine alUye

Oapt Gray and dept Macdonald offered all irrltatton, prevents inflammation from 
this resolution, which weacarried : . extending to the lungs, nnd quickly gub-

^aaaaa.‘-.ffarffi±i ks
forth. %

The rest of the meeting wii occupied in cHe- 
cusaing Ways and means of improving the 
marking system at the butts, and of bartering 
the present oom plicated system of registering 
entries. ■-

• lumber.

tallied on TOHONTO,The markets.of A Oolto pay to its connection, 
e on such traffic, and 

i«e arbitrai rates leave too little profit to 
i^g the traffic worth fighting for. There ra

KteijMitassT.-'Jt
rtga &

byBsa
,££STOB^tiesSiSUiiMKBga

*,~*Ss.9mA

ton wuAt =5= TIi®
huï!ti m and Barkley on fint, Van 1 

ta Partit, who dropped it tom 
Aa he did so Sneed started for

i hit a fly 
a double,

ElgSiS,! ■&&&&&&Hfel sss
Sfiff wül probably aoWpt.

Amateur Scanere Battling,
The sporting fraternity east of th* Den era 

having gay times just now,sculling races brine 
of frequent occurrence. Sine* the Gooderham 
4 Worts’ Cricket Club rowing mateh tookKrÆ&ïïr&si? sins:WTSuSSwiS1 SB 
Steffaas'Sfssrta:
was for a pn*e given by a few frieride. The 
distance was one niile and a quarterTand the

ejwvüKgrgravatBatarcca non-iavontes.

to have
Clarke,
are anoa
years ai;

'PLUG CUT 
PLUG CUT 
PLUG OUT

the
built the1 2.” Liver ou

BcSss
my that at the hOWcan of this fas. 

be Canadian Pacific’s competition and 
“ «“«"Ur hate been the
u> Pacifie lines, and chiefly the South- 
ifie, romeof the -
it in a half

bands.
A Pet. Montreal.ii

la now « 
mills at 
at Wan

Ptogcm
tf note “ aheap’’ tobaooo; it ia manufactured 
from the finest tobaccos nroeurable, and ia

ssWjjspîkdjW
known, the demand iner 

years' experience in handling I 
every facility for manufacturing and purebaa- 
mg, maures the ranker a good article at a

BMtoasSsSs&J
manufacturera in Canada. 136

the original 816 are

SB
Hoover's hit So centre field. Hooter stole 
second and went to third on Hartnett’a infield 
hit McGuire rapped a grounder to Joyce, 
who dallied with it too long, Which allowed

SSSad1 jxitf trz
bit had been made off Serad. Niehofton

eligible to start. The Stake closed Jen. 1, 
lf*7, with 816 entries, of which 234 were void, 
leaving 681 to pdy under the conditions of the 
race, which, with 20 starters, will make the 
stake worth over #80,000.

The time is now approaching for drawing 
the St Léger sweep. Registered letters or 
P. O. orders ia the safest Way to send money. 
Intending subscribers should at once obtain 

(§6 each) from R. H. Brand, Billiard 
Windsor Hotel, Montreal.

t;

item trunk lines 
_- w»y. The most

•S.S3W;rjs 
ara'jasvs&aK

4 wWobi.|Ii SMOKING
SMOKING
SMOKING

K In
Inletms
Barton

-----------S» Mr. Van Home touches npon
wbal must be taken as the bottom tael of «11 
in meonnting for the strong competitive posi
tion occupied by ri» Oenadian Pacifia It 
«< built for oatt, for tboro who intended per
manently to hold it and to work ik No pro
fite were taken out of it by

and raced home when McLaughlin 
muffed Nicholson's easy fly. The winning run 
waa secured in the ninth. Joyce ami given 
hie base on halls. Sneed hit one to Serad, 
who would have retired him at first, but 
Hartnell dropped the toll and this rat

\ what ii

—eetheiAt the close of the Weetoheeter meeting 
next Saturday the homes will be harried over 
to Sbeepeliead flay for the opening of the 
Coney Island Jockey Club*, 
wliioh commences on the following Monday 
(Labor Day). Daring this meeting there wifi 
to nine days’reoing, ending With Saturday,

uKSïBhVsSK.BIBSSÆ
three-quarters of a mile, will be ran on Wed
nesday, September 4.

ID-Csamf Tennis Cap Winner.
Niwroet, R.L. ffatr, KT.-Q. A. Shew, Jr., 

Of the Longwoo* Club won the All-Comers' 
TsnnigOup &rt prix*, beating O. 8. Camp-
D®u oi BYdOuyo,

)
I find no mûdicme so effectir®, for

wgiSF&gistsisa
saving the life of my little boy, only six 
months old, carrying him lately through 
the worst caaeof Whooping Cough I ever 
law.—Jane Malone, Pmey Flats, Tenu.

TOBACCOJnetreoeived from Cunningham*Co*Lon- 
don Borland, Una wild dues, pheasant, camp 
pie, eumed fowl, Iriab eenaegee, boar’s toad, 
turkey and tongue pate, veal end ham pnto, 
toomjemriebioken, ham, tongue and chicken, 
devilled Strasburg meats, ported ham and 
ebioken, tongue. Monter, game, wild dock,

, ltv,to. The above goods are said to 
“ “2, Sn«. put up in the world. Mara* 
Oa, 280 Queen-street weal, telephone 71* 631

4 Are

TOBACCO 
TOBACCO 
TOÇACCO

No. 8 Adelslde-st. East. ' |TheSM0KERS IDEAL
AXJCTION SALE I HflSIEEY, ÜNDETÏAB -

<* Credit Mobiliers, or other such onS-
%ride xaa TWO MAXOBM*. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,xaoxihro At at. OAxaABixat.

The fflnt Bay er the Asseelatton Meeting at

moatly. Whereas with some of the American 
roads (the Southern Pacific 

and the Central Pacific

Nfiring Is the Set-dee and Walker-Sense 
ttoofi 6®#f®s

Tbeeh are the results Of the two matches 
that were fired-

The
the le.

JNO. M, IÏAELANE » GO.
to<|ay, it being the opening day of the tenth 
annual meeting of>he St. Cttharine. Driving 
Park Association on their new course, Fair- 
vale Park. The weather though hot *u 
favored with a aies breeze from tbe lake and 
the track waa to the pink of condition." Not
”diMm^CdF~ We" ” ‘he (tTouDd’ ™-

(toïïsr 4i'ridwL
Place) oh m ^SSuhr^Hermit

owo^BEri

ÎSflWRauiîHapwP 18

8 8 8

: :
Tfanelnroe^fi^Ua

taken ont, which •«» fitoaes
I Twt profits are now represented by bonds Burro* World: Your spirited journal gives 
I and «took, upon which dividends have to be ns short and pithy suggestions on many sub- 

paid. The trouble with these roads is that Jaert, and reeeatly you have brought 
hHMV titof have to pay inrtreea net done npon tte”Sri

ssas^SBsMMSiiit
which was never actually need in the roads at ^ ti^  ̂înd’forol

; all Credit Mobilière and construction oom- The writer of this took some interest tifxr.

■ csiutsl whiclTlmtuahy was expended, rai'the 

E ivxtfl» is that the dividends are small because I big to suggest, as an old member of the

is "eptidhubeenlormoualy exaggerated. of a atatne to Kira street which might be placed
On the other hand, tbe Canadian Pacific »£ the corner of aimcoe nndar die shadow of 

* Hallway oonatruction, or the mort of h. w«
under tbe control of able praetieal men, who Petriotie Rev. J. D. Maodonneti. If this 
wereinthe habit of getting a hradrodronto

9L- worth of work for every dollar that they Chief.Justices Robinson and McLean, both

1 eastswarrs
1 Prstoss-Btre âSS‘s

I «trône point with it has been—cheep oon- Toronto, Aeg. 2L<w 
«traction, effected by men who knew what they 

—«586^66“- and who allowed 
m atruction < 
k ■«tor a

capital never actually put into ft Jest 
think over it a little—what it all mean* Thie 
getting a road built’ cheap for cash—no ficti- 

* ; tira» capital to pay interest on, bat only real 
S| capital, actually expended and put there— 

and then yon will begin to get it into your 
, head how it ii that the Canadian Pacifie Rail

way may be a strong competitor and «till pay 
fair dividends. Whereas tbe United States 

now raising snob a howl, bave 
obligation to pay inter

est, not Only on their respective capitals, to 
were real, bat upon 
besides. Now Ten see

profits na
'The «tard en Censpetl lien. 9 the

Store. Frite.Range: 600 yard*
1 Staff-Sen» Mitchell, 18th..,,,. 32
2 Sergt F Henderson, 26th....... 31
8 Pte Windatt. 45th
4 Pte J Curtis, 45th.. .,..*.«■««*
5 Pte A J Green, BORA ...
6 Major Blaikloek, 6th R8...J..’ 29
7 Staff-Sergt. Curzon. R8.
8 Corporal Duncan. 20th R.28
9 WilhaWRevell, Woodstock .,,- 28

10 Lient E J Oourtiee, W W R A 28
11 Corporal Agnew, 20eb R8.......... 98
12 Lieut Wilson, 33rd........ .... 27
18 Sergeant Short, G G F G 27
M Staff-Sergeant MitctoU, RG... » 
16 Onrpoval Rose, lfith.....27
16 Lieut D WiUiatoaon, 46th.........-, 27
17 Private C Brown, 44tb ......
18 Private R Moodie, 43rd.........
19 Lieut Rennie. 20tli R S .......
20 Lieut H Sroitli, 32nd
21 Lient Lanekail, 12th ...

Staff-Seret Ogg. G R A.
Pte Jardine, G R A......

24 Pte Robertson, 20th R...
26 Staff-Sergl Mitchell, 46tb
26 PtaDBeaeh, 46tb..........

-27 Sergt Swaine, 14tb............... 28
28 Staff-Seret Thomson, 46tb,..... 28
29 Lieut G Margetts, 13th...........
30 PteWRyckman, 77th..........
31 Sergt Horsev, 45th 
82 Sent Bell, M R A.
33 Seigt Goodwin, 13th...........
84 Cant W Milligan, WF B,.......... 96
36 Sergt J Clarke, 6ttt RS..........

Sergt Adam, ISth...
37 Pte Morne, G G F G....
38 Oapt Ibbotson, 5th RS., 

Cofor-Sergt Marks, «th Furiliers 96
40 Oapt Griffith, 37th____
41 Staff-Sergt A Bril, 12th............... 26
43 AL Pool* VRA-.
43 Oapt Barnhill, 78th........................96
44 Oapt W S RueeeiV 46tb........ 25
46 Aaet-Surgeou McLaughlin, 46th 96
46 Oapt Bruce, RG..............................26
47 Lient Curystal, 28tb..................... 66
48 Pte McKenzie, 96th.........26
49 Corpl Schofield, 20tfi...........
60 Pw George Cooke, MR A.
61 Staff-Sergl Holstcn, 20th...... 26
62 Pte CbamtorUiii, N WR..........  26
63 Color-Sergi Retortion, 13th.... 25
64 Oorpl H Marri* 18th,.................. 25
65 Oapt W Ponton, 20th........ .. 96

ne Waller «emgeiltioB 
Ranges: 600 and 600 yard*

U) INDIVIDUAL MATCH.
Store.

816lato
Ï0°Swift Taekta al Oawege.

Rochïsteb, Aug. 27.—An Oswego despatch 
to The Herald «y» : The closing regatta of 
the Lake Taofat Racing Association was held 
under tbe auepieee of tbe Oswego Tech t Club 
SHd*La“d » great enetot* To
the 60-foot class White Wings had the 
tort of it all the wav round with Chicago 
V«v« 3d’ T°ronto Verve 3d, Madge 4th. 
Thie else» finished as follows:

Hs ?
7

ieisvffets ^d.J-tjd
bus I. 29gjffe- 111 ns MB&j iil*Hg«i I fe#.: ill

» asHiaœ? S J J ? U gSSàü ÿ; j 815 8

■ OF SUBSTANTIAL I We show tbe largert assortment of thee.

Household Furniture,
Cabinet writ tiff nnrlwlif I)m»««h blowing are some of onr popularSSlSSST’ilr'iiBE^t.SmSShsraiie» cotton ran* 

and valuable We, 20*. 86* and 60*
ladles’ secretary la black walnut, , RIHRVn . _ ___
China dianer aud tea service. K1BBE" LIM.B THREAD VEST# 
cabinet range No. 8, a complete I ado and go*
gymnastic apparatus compris!) 
eiMttt expander, shoulder «traps 

bine combined,

5
5..29

3,1k,5

I
6

1
in In

iceI
. 6

Total..........IlfttilithI________

• Wlmang tub seorM wtl& two eut.
Ternto*.    l 0 J# o oo 0— *
luicuu... l, 0 U 0 0 0 2 1 1— 4

iBBBHr*
ijlï;

....................

5Total.. 8 "=agi * 5I 11 1 

19 9* 

I 8,9 8

°WM 5
of6 m• «Ve «sees ee «ease s’ see «see e’ee.e

Tbe raee of the day Was the 86-feol 
ehw between Katie Gray and Virion. Tbe 
yraht* finished so near together that it took 
official figure, to settle it Vision wine over 
Katie Grey by time allowance of 17 «eeonde.

In the SO foot else, tbe Cyprus 
best Amelia of Rochester. The

27 5
5

RIBBED WODL VESTS,

7» Ceuta.
Letter orders promptly attended fax

5 A4 4E 27 5rad «rowing
4 eico.etc^

I’et- ... 97 46 5
of Hamilton

___ Majel wee in
the harbor but did not enter. Tbe actual time 
in this elaee Wl*
Oyprng-....,......•••.,.,.......... 8 82 66
Amelia.......................................... ................1 07 10
vStoT°* ln the 29 ,006 elaaa was won by

2722
of . 27 north si23 it the residence otMGeo.Barcourt

624 0NTÀRI0-STREET,

TO-DAY.
Tho subscribers are favored with Inal ruction, 

from Mr». George Harcourt to sell Without re
serve the whole of her household furniture, 
comprising ta w. sideboard, centre and fancy 
table* pictures nnd ornaments, three and fens

, jSBsaasps&s

4 f: tv
. 26 sE4 John Catto & Co.l l l 4. 26•thee mf. 96 4

Charlesdials
4 J... 98 4is mow

A York Pionxxr.
2'i 4
28 OPPOSITE THE4 POST OFFICE.a » « »••»»») 

«•«eWfabev.v fip#ÉE tf
^ An eleven of 8té George^ Society will plsy 

metch with s team from Kent Lodge, 
S O.B.B.S., on the Toronto bàeebafl ground 
to-morrow afternoon.

Effort* are being made by 
boating men to establish a newdBrSSSWS.-“*

—H ate.
4

D9-FOWLEKS -i
àf>à EXT. OF WILD

VmWBEHRY
L f CURES

^CHOLERA
CHOURA MORBUS,COLIC.CRAMPS 
DIARRHOEA and DYSENTERY 
MID ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS.
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
ÇHU.DRBW AND ADULTS.

<k’U> NEPAL, FAS18,1871 

W. BAKER & CO.*S

To thoroughly appreciate an article it is 
to compare it with oth 

the “Athlete" made its appearance in 
tto rnwltet were cigarette smokers enabled to 
judge of the vast difference that existe in to
bacco.. Result—the “Athlete” in a very 
riiort time proved ita eoperiority by outselling 
the oldest and mort extensively advertised 
brands of cigarettes in tbe market, notwith
standing the Priera (?) that were oflered a. 
bait to those unfamiliar with this brand. Our 
■aie. are simply enormous and constantly in- 
««•ring The only fedneement we offer 

>» » enpenor article at a fair prie* 
p. Ritehie * Oo., the largert cigarette manu
factured id Canada.

P4the road OAMOOA a MAST WIM. „ 26Not
2536 3Cengrewman’e Bantam’» Filly Bans Away 

With the First Evens nt ieretoga. a number of
. „ -, _ . ^ ... _____ towing aesodi-

ation in Newark which will include New 
York, Hoboken, Long Island and Newark 
Cento It le proposed to make it only 
•eooodary to tbe national association.

” — • ■ - i • i
Personal Mention.

Setnrday’e Gaze’to will oon tain the an-

¥o,L,!?M5iSl”rpet eooewn ,uhor lB

J. O. Brown, registrar of the Surrogate
j^£3SftWS&iaMd‘y trip

One trial of Mother GreveV Worm Exter- 5 
«tins ter win convince you that it hoe no equal 

a hotti* aodeee tf

Saratoga, Aug. 27.—The attondsnee at tbe 
raoae to-day waa exceptionally Urge. Tbe
surprise of the day was the easy way in which 
Congressman . Sanford’s . Ally Gangs ran 
away with the 
oga has always
bo good in ker private performances end 
has been made favorite onoe or tvnoo at this 
meeting on account of tor Victories ia eon- 
testa with the watch, bat has not heretofore 
proved worthy of the good opinion be- 
•towed upon her. To-day she 
ran swat from Her field and won
bv six lengths palling up. Belle d’Or and
Wary wed first ràd eeeond ohoiees and ran just 
w they wed clawified. Then earns The Kenner 
Stakes at 2 miles with but three starter* 
"«ne of whom seemed to faner the distance. 
Long Danee was reported Urne before she nee 
and receded in the betting. He certainly waa 
lame after the race and waa a sorry looking 
Winner to he hobbled took to she stand. There 

Rad’ eoragh old fashioned homes now
and °n the turf to wârraul a 2-mile stake, and ft is 

understood future raCee for the Kenner 
Stakd Will be at a shorter distance. Oar- 

the favorise against tbe 
field for the fourth race and won 
it handily, after which the mUing 
raee -was ten, resulting in to close 
rad exciting a finish between Maid Of 
Orleans and Dalesman that the judges fotgdt 
to look afier the third here* who Was three 
lengths away. Although is is certain that 
Came G. finished third, the judges deemed it 
tort to leave the third bone unnamed.

To-morrow’a prineipa levant ia the Moriasey 
Stakes, If miles, for Which Montrose and 
Lavinia Bella an expected to make a good

39 are
3

SALE AT II (TCtOOK - TEAMS CASH.
JJiOt M. McFARLANE eft CO.
_____________ APOTKWEBR3,

BaUeaal leagwe Santos.

csns5iS5&,m"
At Pittsburg (second game):

Pittsburg e • 2

i, 25

first evenk Ger-
to

bee been
8. H. A

DESKSsom-dd -
rÉfi?"""'.......  01 100 3 1 0 A—îl to S

••• 0OO1O484X-19» 8
D^TeU^&n^umm*r; DW,6r “d

N^Yori!;:::

7 3
3 0

■ ». 2b
136

tbe extent that tbe 
many fietitioos 

% it, don’t yon?

1

Biameade end Jewelry, 

street, S doom north ef King

literally
ORIce. Library. Church 

and School i
watches The1ST Furniture.
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“y: solid
“Mon particularly it that newepaper to be 

inspected which advocates Protection to 
"'hpsnrindurtry in on* column and in another 

defends trust* The Protection policy is 
absolutely at war with all trusta, since the
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The fifth atraual exeunion of the employes 
of James Murray» C*. printers, held at WU-

Mrs
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ed by mnsle and dancing. American Association : Brooklyn at Balti-

Attentfon is directed to the splendid stock of S”®- Athlrtto. at- Colambu* LouisviBe a*
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Betting waelO to 4 on Toronto yesterday. 
Oushrmm’e woA in the box yeeterday was 

aontobtot rf an impcovednuit over that die- 
ployed hereon Aug. 3, when he was knocked 
out in the fine inning. *

Detaoi* baa lost four straight game* and has 
a hard roodto (raved do the pretont trip,

SLJfrA^L*! We,Terin" “** *
Bered had five steikee oe Sneed yesterday 

before Umptre Hoorn saw' fit to oall him out. 
.^Hoover’» dae^looa of tolls and strikes are

. Tho Toronto»-will 
owe, Hamilton

Sll>’ Tbe Bartender Waa Toe Freak.
(From The BeUevUle Ontario.)

A Joking bartender get into trouble last 
evening. It appeare that the easterner who is 
part 60 yean of age called for gin when the 
bartender handed him another toversg* But 
tbe knowing customer was not to to caught so 
•wily, rad «ttiraeihngit handed it took, 
•tating that he bad paid for gin and would the 
S»rk be kind enough to fill the order, 
Then the joke wee carried just one step too 
far. The bartender after replaoing the drink 
toraath tho eountar brought it on deck again 
withoto a aula hoping to again tonde the 
apparently unsuspicious customer Here- 
sentedjhe joke m the mort prononneed 
net. Hanfanif off he tat fly a etuoner f 
shoulder which leaded fairly on the 
•bo bartender.
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5■- —, pretty milliner hoMe the fort in the 
^tthptawde drygoods houses these days and 
F atakee suay a bhabing wdeemra’s heart go

It’s rather taeau of the Mamtoalm papes» to 
Fpriât it “J. Beas-Robiiwen."

Forty-one years ago the fint woman suffrage 
I V eonvention was held in the United State* end

about to bear
irait. The convention engaged in framing a 
unstitution for the State tote formed ool of 
Washington Territory has adopted a woman 

JÊtt*t provision, and, though a similar pyo. 
' position ww defeated in the North Dakota 

eonvention, yet theqoestien is left to tbe legie- 
latare in such a way that a mere majority may 

' at any time extoftd the right of voting to
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Belle bevser» tbe Basera.
Hooteattra, Aug. 97.-The Iteoond rad last 

day of the New York State Trotting Hotte 
Breeders’ Association raoee were trotted to- 
day. IJe atteadraoe was meagre. Tbe star 
•vent of the day wu tbe «ending of Belle 
Brariin to break her record of 3.131 The 
mat Stare went the mile without a skip or
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di.ua4at last the agitation bearing 
iron and

4
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40 4 188AMD BLOOD POIBOMIMO. 
ANOTHER TRIUMPH FOR INUkCULLY.
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49 Lieut WOliomera, VCR A,,..68
49 Capt Roe* 18th.,.............

53A Tan MM Story.
[From The Peter boro Hoe*]

A young mu west of Keene tarts team of 
htmea In a field of hla rata last|week and had 
to ollmb a trap to find them.
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HàbtfoSd, Aug. 27.—Following 
suits at Charter Oak Farit to-day:
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fliepartypaperedown this way are pretty well 
ffipfperienoed in tbe art of dreeaing down polit i- 
Hal opponent* but they cannot hold à candle 

to some western journals. Read for instahqe 
how The Winnipeg Free Press gives Premier 
tireenwey the razzla-dazxle:

The highest office in the gift of the people 
t * filled by a man whose word on the most 

ordinary matter would not be taken as readily 
. MNtat of the commonest thief in tbe country; 

V f man so saturated with falsehoods that the 
Mft has been expelled, from his nystem- 
' Time an 1 again The Free Proee toe eon- 
. vieted him of falsehoods which no one but the 

depraved and dishonest of met) would

M' *n Bp te • Certain Feint.
4
4 OFFICES TO RENT.

jjjltolteHjmî Spirit' îr*rawn-

are tbe E§«SfSS&wi::::;i::S
OOTBAM MATCH.

4’ At tbe Betel* ,,
Prof. Sannder* Ottawa, la at tbe Ramin.
Dr. Hayes, Simeoe, Is staying at the Palmer. 

.ft^MitywrBItgaiv Belleville, is regUterod at
the Queen 1. • > • -.’7 . •
w^dkerWinCh*U? A*“ Arbor' “«A* In at tbe
frfmer^' K*B,, *“tfDrt’ b booked at the

>ÿÿg* CUrke* Çobontg, la Staying at the
John Bell. QO. Belleville, to registered at 

the Queen *
wïtew* a 0“"’ *' Uvcr t' •» at the

Ï. & Hardy,
Palmer.
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contest there were *> torn stow 82 
•red.
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„ **<• bpeelelly ter Were.»,
Yet toe* tor all, Carter*» lree PB*. M

Store.
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Oorp Brown,..
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SergtW18TC8X5TIB, Aug. t7.-Th» winners to

day were: - '■k 52utter.

k is not many men who carry their loyalty 
far as Sir Edwin Arnold dee* That dia- 
swiabed poet and journal nt is on hie way 
America and has chosen Montreal a» hie 
ding place, because he thinks it proper aud 
timing that Englishmen should disembark 
to Queen’s Dominion. All hail to the 
or of “Liirht of Asia"!
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A league Composed of the cities of Allen
town, WitiMebarre, Scranton, Reading, Har- 
risburg atid possibly un» at tweethee ehwe in 
Eastern or Central Peansvlvemia ia one of the 
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l,n la a fact beyond dispute that ia seder to 
get entire satisfaction in anything it tanèeee-
“bringaroro coMnit toS? **’
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°3kGreat rivalry eriete between the torebail 
elnto ef «he Star thriving Lehigh Valley towns 
ef Qataseayia and titatiagton. and a series of

TSie Port Arthur Sentinel is by no mesas 
fgl in intimftiug to Hod. Charles Druiy
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